Redefining precision in orbital prosthesis

Rekha Gupta
Maulana azad Institute of Dental Sciences Introduction : orbital defects are seen as a culmination of management of tumors of orbital contents or as a result of immuno-compromised conditions . These defects lead to significant facial disfigurement, functional limitations, and negative psychological impact on the patient. Even though prosthetic rehabilitation of such defects is extremely challenging, it is extremely fulfilling when done right. Orbital prosthesis fabrication is an art in itself. Various techniques have been advocated to fabricate an orbital prosthesis, retained by a myriad of options such as adhesives, magnets or implants. With the advent of rapid prototyping, it has become possible to incorporate this technology in the improvisation of the conventional methods of fabrication. . Material and methods: a 50 yr old male patient reported in the opd with an orbital defect due to mucormycosis. The defect was rehabilitated with a silicone prosthesis which was a two-staged fabrication: first an inner mould was digitally fabricated , hollow in shape to reduce the weight, precise in fit owning to its exact dimensions as well as biocompatible due to its materials . The second stage involved making the silicone prosthesis attached to the inner mould.. Conclusion: a perfect synergism of the conventional design with a digital novelty resulted in a well-fitting, stable and aesthetic orbital prosthesis.. DOI: 10.4103/0972-4052.246596
Precision through digital technology: A case report
Reshma Kulkarni
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A patient who has lost his appearance and identify because of some curse in life wants to live a dignified life for himself and for the society . As a prosthodontist we can sculpt his lost part of his face, but along with the digital technology we can make him appear more human. . A patient who had lost his eye because of mucormycosis has been reconstructed using the digital technology , 3d printing and with the knowledge of artist, making rehabilitation work much easier. DOI: 10.4103/0972-4052.246597
Clinical and radiographic evaluation of platform switched implants
Rohan Bhoil
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Purpose : to find effects of platform switch technique on dental implants in relation to crestal bone height changes, implant stability and probing depth, in the indian subpopulation.. Material & methods: 30 implants were divided into two equal groups -platform matched (group i) and platform switched (group ii). Variables were studied at time of placement and after six and twelve months of implant placement.. Results at end of study period, group i showed a mean mesial marginal bone loss of 1.4±0.4 mm, and 1.5±0.3mm on distal side. These values were1.0±0.2mm and 1.1 ±0.2 mm, respectively for group ii. Mean implant stability quotient was 66.9±3.7 for group i and 69.2±5.5 for group ii. Mean probing depth was 2.2±0.4mm for group i and 2.1±0.2mm for group ii.. Conclusion from these preliminary findings, it can be concluded that platform switch technique seems to limit crestal bone remodeling to a certain extent. This beneficial effect manifests after exposure of the implant to oral environment and may increase long term predictability of implant therapy visà-vis the platform matched implants. Hence, it would be desirable to incorporate such design features into implant design. However long term follow up is required to draw an effective conclusion regarding the implant stability and probing depth of the peri-implant soft tissues.. The results obtained with platform switch technique, on indian subpopulation, is consistent with those obtained by other researchers on varying subject populations of different nationalities.. Keywords: platform switch, platform match, implant, crestal bone loss, implant stability. DOI: 10.4103/0972-4052.246598
Implant dentistry : From failure to success
Sattyam Wankhade
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Understanding failures and their causes is more difficult with implant supported prosthesis than with conventional prosthodontics perhaps because of the greater risk or invasiveness of the procedues and/or the greater expense to the patient. Most unsuccessful cases are the result of lack of communications among team members, insufficent knowlege of each member responsibilities, false asumptions and attempts by practitioners to treat suitations for which they are not trained.. Complications frequently occur as a result of poor diagnosis and treatment planning, lack of proper case sequencing, or inadequate use of provisional prosthesis. Inadequate technical skill in the fabrication of prosthesis also can cause failure. Failed implant-supported prosthesis can involve both surgical and prosthetic intervention. Management of patients with failed prosthesis requires the restorative practitioner not only to solve and prevent further failures but also to defuse legal problems between patients and their previous clinician. DOI: 10.4103/0972-4052.246599
Restoration of lost dimension-where science meets art!!
Savitha P N The Oxford Dental College
Restoration of lost dimension-where science meets art!!. Restoration of occlusion of mutilated dentition is a great challenge to prosthodontist because each case is unique in itself and requires precision and technical skill. Restoration of health of masticatory apparatus is the main goal of full mouth reconstruction. It requires to conversion of all unfavourable forces which are pathologic into favourable forces that permits normal function and therefore induce healthy condition. The severe wear of anterior teeth results in loss of anterior guidance, which protects the posterior teeth from occlusal wear during excursive movement resulting in loss of the vertical dimension. This case report describes 75-year-old male, who had loss of anterior guidance, severe wear of dentition, and the reduction of the vertical dimension and also had decreased in chewing efficiency. Occlusal overlay splint was used after the decision of increasing vertical dimension by anatomical landmark, facial and physiologic measurement. Once the compatibility of the new vertical dimension had been confirmed, interim fixed restoration and the permanent reconstruction was initiated. This case reports that a satisfactory clinical result was achieved by restoring the vertical dimension with an improvement in esthetics and function and also general health of the patient.. Key words: vertical dimension, wear, occlusion, splint, full mouth. DOI: 10.4103/0972-4052.246600 27. Enhancing the retention in flat maxillary palatal vault with unilateral alveolectomy by incorporating multiminiature suction chambers: a case report
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Majority of geriatric patients suffer a great deal of discomfort as a result of loose or ill-fitting dentures. Many denture wearers simply withdraw from any type of social engagement as a result of being compelled to wear them. A significant number of these patients have ill-fitting dentures with diminished or poor function due to a variety of reasons. The increased stability and retention allow denture wearer patients to increase the force they can apply during mastication. Improving retention and stability of denture is of a considerable interest in prosthetic dentistry. Denture technology is constantly moving forward and providing denture wearers with better and better options for denture comfort and fit. The basic retention needs of denture wearers has led to considerable. Experimentation and research efforts trying to perfect dentures that compensate for natural tooth loss and to enhance retention by any means possible, such as attachments, springs, magnets, clasps, adhesive paste and powder. All have been tried with minimum success. . This case report describes unique and creative option in removable prosthetic retention by use of a soft denture lining material surfaced with multiple miniature suction cups, providing an alternative to ill-fitting poorly retentive dentures. DOI: 10.4103/0972-4052.246602
